Bird Walk Schedule - Fall 2015

Arboretum bird walks start on Friday, September 4, and will continue for four more consecutive Fridays.

- Friday, September 4
- Friday, September 11
- Friday, September 18
- Friday, September 25
- Friday, October 2

Migration is on and The Arboretum at Penn State Avian Education Program will host Arboretum bird walks led by Ron Rovansek and Margaret Brittingham. This is a great way to experience fall migration. Say goodbye to some of the species that have spent the summer here and see some of the passage migrants that breed to our north, along with getting to know local residents.

- **Walks start at 8:00 a.m. and end at 9:30 a.m.** (Walks will be cancelled if there is steady rain.)

- Wear sturdy shoes for walking on wet ground and bring a pair of binoculars, if you have them. (We will have extra pairs of binoculars you may borrow if you do not have any.)

- Meet at the Arboretum’s Overlook Pavilion parking area (off Park Avenue across from the law school building).

- All levels of experience are welcome. Hope to see you there!